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Abstract
The aim of this study was to characterise the introduced North American Harris
mud crab Rhithropanopeus harrisii, which occurs in the Gulf of Gdańsk, Poland
(southern Baltic Sea). Of the 920 specimens caught between 2006 and 2010,
males and females made up 44 and 40% respectively, whereas juveniles (< 4.4 mm
carapace width) comprised 16%. Overall carapace widths ranged from 1.96 mm
to 21.40 mm (mean 9.03± 4.11 mm). Ovigerous females (mean 11.12± 2.76 mm)
were present in the population from June to October. Most of the adult specimens
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collected (n= 158) had carapace widths between 10.1 and 12.0 mm. The wet weight
ofR. harrisii varied from 0.005 to 4.446 g (mean 0.410± 0.569 g). Females exhibited
a negative allometric increase in weight (b= 2.77), males an isometric increase in
weight (b= 3.02). The condition factor (K) in R. harrisii varied from 0.02 to 0.08
(mean 0.05± 0.01).
1. Introduction
Biological invasions are ongoing processes that represent a growing
problem, mostly due to the unpredictable impacts of non-native species
(Floerl et al. 2005). Speciﬁc to marine systems, the risk of unintentional
introductions of many species outside their native ranges has increased
signiﬁcantly owing to the rapid development of ship transport (Ruiz
et al. 1997, Bij de Vatte et al. 2002). Brackish water, strong anthropogenic
inﬂuence and a relatively small number of native species make the Baltic
Sea conducive to harbouring many introduced species. Although the total
number of alien species in the Baltic Sea has reached 119, only a few of them
have been documented to negatively impact the environment and economy
(Gollasch et al. 2011).
A recent newcomer to the Baltic Sea, the North American Harris mud
crab Rhithropanopeus harrisii was probably introduced to European waters
in ballast tanks (Wolﬀ 1954, Rodriguez & Suarez 2001, Leppa¨koski 2005,
Projecto-Garcia et al. 2010) and was ﬁrst recorded in the Netherlands in
1874 (Maitland 1874). Rapid colonisation over the past 130 years has led
to established populations in Germany (Nehring & Leuchs 1999), Denmark
(Jensen & Knudsen 2005), Poland (Demel 1953, Kujawa 1957, Michalski
1957), the Black and Caspian Seas (Zaitsev & O¨ztu¨rk 2001), and most
recently, Finland (Fowler et al. 2013) and Estonia (Kotta & Ojaveer 2012).
In the last decade the sudden appearance of R. harrisii has been observed
in many coastal sites of the Baltic Sea, for example, the Curonian Lagoon
(Bacevicˇius & Gasiu¯naite˙ 2008), the Odra River estuary (Czerniejewski
& Rybczyk 2008, Czerniejewski 2009), the north-eastern Gulf of Riga (Kotta
& Ojaveer 2012) and Finnish coastal waters (Fowler et al. 2013). In the
Gulf of Gdańsk it was ﬁrst noted in the 1960s, but since the early 2000s
a reproducing population with abundances exceeding 19 indiv./100 m2
has become established there (Hegele-Drywa & Normant 2014). Successful
colonisation of new regions by R. harrisii was possibly due to this species’
broad tolerance to abiotic factors, especially temperature and salinity,
a broad omnivorous diet, a high rate of reproduction, and the presence
of a pelagic larval stage that allows for long-distance transport in ballast
waters (Turoboyski 1973, Gollasch & Leppa¨koski 1999, Normant & Gibowicz
2008, Forward 2009, Hegele-Drywa & Normant 2009).
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Apart from one paper on its distribution and abundance (Hegele-
Drywa & Normant 2014), no data has been published concerning the
population structure of R. harrisii in the Gulf of Gdańsk. This information
could be useful for the assessment and management of non-indigenous
species according to the European Commission Marine Strategy Framework
Directive (Ojaveer et al. 2014). It should also be emphasised that many
species colonise environments that are diﬀerent from their native regions,
which can result in the adaptation of a species’ physiology or morphology,
e.g. against predators, parasites, disease agents or competitors (Cox 2004,
Paavola et al. 2005). Moreover, such adaptations have been recorded in
populations separated by geographical barriers; they are exhibited by Euro-
pean populations of R. harrisii, which show patchy distribution patterns
and genetic heterogeneity (Projecto-Garcia et al. 2010). In crustaceans,
adaptations frequently encompass changes in morphology, e.g. in the size
and shape of the carapace or chelipeds or in individual condition (Seed
& Hughes 1995, Silva et al. 2010, Zimmermann et al. 2011, Hepp et al. 2012).
Therefore, morphometric analyses are important for identiﬁcation purposes,
for assessing population health, fecundity and invasion potential, and for
comparing crustacean populations (Gorce et al. 2006, Duarte et al. 2008,
Sangun et al. 2009).
The present study describes the population structure and individual
condition of the introduced population of R. harrisii in the Gulf of Gdańsk,
Poland, based on animals collected between 2006 and 2010. We also
estimate the relative growth of this population by analysing the biometric
relationships between carapace (width and length) and the major chela
(length and height). These data provide information about population
growth, which is useful in monitoring and for predicting the expansion of
this non-native species, as well as giving an opportunity to compare the
diﬀerent populations of the same species inhabiting diﬀerent geographical
locations.
2. Material and methods
Individuals of the North American Harris mud crab were collected
between 2006 and 2010 from the Gulf of Gdańsk at randomly chosen
sampling points (Hegele-Drywa & Normant 2014) (Figure 1).
Samples were taken with a bottom dredge (33× 66 cm, mesh size
0.5× 0.5 cm) from the r/v ‘Oceanograf 2’, at 129 randomly chosen sampling
points located at depths from 5 to 60 m from 2006 to 2010 (Table 1). The
single dredging time was 5 min at a vessel speed of 1.5 knots. CPUE was
estimated for four people during ﬁve hours. Specimens were hand-sorted
from the sampled material and frozen (−20◦C) directly after collection.
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Figure 1. Sampling points in the Gulf of Gdańsk (2006–2010) (Hegele-Drywa
& Normant 2014)
Table 1. Months in each year when Rhithropanopeus harrisii was sampled in the
Gulf of Gdańsk
Year Months of sampling
2006 VI, VIII, XI, XII
2007 III, VI, VII, VIII, XI
2008 I, II, III, IV, V, VI, VIII
2009 I, II, III, IV, VI, VII, VIII, IX
2010 II, IV, V, VI, VII, VIII
In the laboratory, the crabs were sexed on the basis of abdominal struc-
ture and pleopod shape (De Man 1892). Furthermore, during examination
crabs were analysed for evidence of the external form of the rhizocephalan
Loxothylacus panopaei (Gissler 1884). Specimens with a carapace width
< 4.4 mm were classiﬁed as juveniles (Turoboyski 1973), and females
with eggs attached to the pleopods were classiﬁed as ovigerous. Carapace
width (CW) and length (CL) and major chela length (CHL) and height
(CHH) were measured (± 0.01 mm) with slide calipers. Moreover, while
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these measurements were being made, right vs. left claw dominance
was determined. Growth ratios for the independent variable (CW) and
dependent variables (CL, CHL) were determined by using the logarithmic
transformation (log y= log a + b log x) and the function y= axb, where x
is the independent variable (CW), y is the dependent variable, a is the
intercept (value of y when x= 0), and b the slope of the regression line. The
value of b indicates the growth patterns of the variables: b= 1 (isometry),
b< 1 (negative allometry), b> 1 (positive allometry) (Hartnoll 1982). The
statistical signiﬁcance of b was tested using Student’s t-test.
After surface water had been blotted oﬀ the individual animals with soft
tissue paper, their wet weight was measured with an accuracy of ± 0.001 g.
They were then dried at 55◦C to constant weight and reweighed. The
crabs were divided into 2 mm carapace width classes. Some of the crabs
were incomplete (e.g. with a missing walking leg or chela); therefore fewer
specimens were used in a particular analysis (e.g. the carapace width-wet
weight relationship) than the total number of specimens collected. Fulton’s
condition factor (K) was calculated for each individual according to the
equation given by Nash et al. (2006):
K = 100 × WW/CWb ,
where WW is the wet weight of an individual [g], CW is the carapace width
[mm] and b is the regression coeﬃcient of the carapace width-wet weight
relationship.
Analyses were carried out using the STATISTICA 8.0 PL program.
3. Results
In 2006–2010 Rhithropanopeus harrisii was recorded at 69 out of 129
sampling points, at depths up to 20 m (Hegele-Drywa & Normant 2014).
Of the 920 specimens caught males and females respectively comprised
44 and 40% of the entire population (sex ratio 1.1 : 1), whereas juveniles
(< 4.4 mm carapace width) made up 16% (n= 150). The lowest number of
specimens was collected in 2006 (n= 39) and the highest number in 2010
(n= 317). 55 females were ovigerous, (15% of the total number of females
collected) and all were collected between June and October. The carapace
width (CW) of all 920 R. harrisii individuals ranged from 1.96 to 21.40 mm
(mean 9.03± 4.11 mm). There was no statistically signiﬁcant diﬀerence (p>
0.05) in CW between females (range 4.41–19.41 mm; mean 10.17± 3.15 mm;
n= 370) and males (4.41–21.40 mm; mean 9.90± 3.97 mm; n= 400).
Most of the adult crabs (n= 158) belonged to CW class 10.1–12.0 mm.
Most females (40%; n= 147) were between 8.1–10.0 mm CW, while most
males (33%; n= 303) were between 4.5 and 12.0 mm CW. Few males from
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the largest size classes were collected (18.1–22.0 mm CW), and only males
attained CW larger than 20.1 mm (Figure 2).
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Figure 2. Carapace width class distribution of the mud crab Rhithropanopeus
harrisii collected in the Gulf of Gdańsk between 2006 and 2010
The carapaces of the Harris mud crabs collected in the Gulf of Gdańsk
were broader than they were long, showing isometric growth as described
by the function logCL=−0.0325+0.9418 logCW (R2 = 0.98). Comparison
of the relationships between carapace width and length in juveniles, females
and males indicated a statistically signiﬁcant diﬀerence (p< 0.05) between
juvenile and adult specimens (Figure 3). The CL :CW ratio was equal
to 1 : 1.19± 0.06 in juveniles and 1 : 1.22± 0.07 in both males and females.
Both males (91.5%) and females (97.7%) exhibited right claw dominance.
Major chela length was signiﬁcantly (p< 0.05) correlated with CW in
males (R2 = 0.97) and females (R2 = 0.95, Figure 4). Males had signiﬁcantly
(p< 0.05) longer chela than females of the same CW. Moreover, both females
and males showed positive allometric growth when major chela length
(CHL) was compared to CW (Figure 4). The CHL :CW ratio amounted,
on average, to 1 : 1.59± 0.20 in females and 1 : 1.50± 0.20 in males.
There was no signiﬁcant diﬀerence (p> 0.05) between chela length
(CHL) and height (CHH) in females and males of R. harrisii. The growth
of the major chela can be described by the function logCHL=−0.3856 +
1.096 logCHH (R2 = 0.94). The CHH :CHL ratio in both sexes was 1 : 2.08
± 0.30.
The wet weight of R. harrisii ranged between 0.005 and 4.446 g
(average 0.410± 0.569 g; n= 920). Juvenile wet weight was from 0.005
to 0.065 g (mean 0.027± 0.010 g; n= 97), while females and males were
heavier, as expected (females: range 0.027–2.395 g, mean 0.472± 0.438 g,
n= 276; males: range 0.029–4.446 g, mean 0.531± 0.711 g, n= 325).
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Figure 3. Relationships between carapace width and carapace length of juvenile,
female and male Rhithropanopeus harrisii collected in the Gulf of Gdańsk between
2006 and 2010
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Figure 4. Relationship between carapace width and major chela length in females
and males of Rhithropanopeus harrisii collected in the Gulf of Gdańsk between 2006
and 2010
Individual wet weight was signiﬁcantly (p< 0.05) correlated with CW of
females (R2= 0.93, n= 276) and males (R2 = 0.98, n= 325). Females showed
a negative allometric increase in weight with increasing CW (b= 2.77),
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whereas males showed an isometric increase in weight with increasing CW
(b= 3.02) (Figure 5). The CW:WW ratio for all specimens was determined
by the function CW= 0.0005WW2.90 (R2 = 0.96, p< 0.05).
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Figure 5. Relationship between carapace width and wet weight of juveniles,
females and males of Rhithropanopeus harrisii collected in the Gulf of Gdańsk
between 2006 and 2010
The condition factor K of all R. harrisii taken together varied from 0.02
to 0.08 (mean 0.05± 0.01; n= 601). In females (n= 276) it ranged from 0.03
to 0.08 (mean 0.06± 0.08), whereas in males (n= 325) it was signiﬁcantly
lower (p< 0.05), from 0.02 to 0.07 (mean 0.04± 0.06).
The water content in the mud crabs varied from 57.9 to 91.5% of the total
body weight (mean 73.6± 7.5%; n= 248), but this diﬀered between juveniles
and adults and between the sexes (juveniles: 65.1–87.5%, mean 74.1± 5.5%,
n= 87; females: 57.9–91.3%, mean 74.9± 8.7%, n= 79; males: 58.6–
91.5%, mean 71.8± 7.9%, n= 82). The water content was not signiﬁcantly
related (p> 0.05) to carapace width (CW), although there were statistically
signiﬁcant diﬀerences (p< 0.05) in water content between both sexes and
between males and juveniles.
4. Discussion
Invasive species, for many reasons such as their broad environmental
tolerances, can reduce native biological diversity and even become dominant
organisms in non-native regions by replacing or coexisting with indigenous
species (Ba et al. 2010). Although Rhithropanopeus harrisii has been present
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in the Gulf of Gdańsk for at least a decade, its negative inﬂuence on native
species has been not reported (Hegele-Drywa & Normant 2014).
Between 2006 and 2010, over 200 specimens of R. harrisii were collected
each year, except for 2006 and 2009. In 2006, sampling started later than
usual, and in 2009, in order to obtain information on seasonal variations
in crab abundance, the material was collected from only two depth proﬁles
(see Hegele-Drywa & Normant 2014).
Sexually mature specimens dominated the samples, and the sex ratio
was skewed slightly towards more males: this has been observed in other
populations inhabiting Polish waters (i.e. the Dead Vistula River, the
Vistula Lagoon and the Odra Estuary) (Turoboyski 1973, Rychter 1999,
Normant et al. 2004, Czerniejewski & Rybczyk 2008, Czerniejewski 2009),
Chesapeake Bay (Ryan 1956) and the Panama Canal (Roche & Torchin
2007). The dominance of males over females occurs frequently in crab
populations, including other species from the Xanthidae family (De Goes
& Fransozo 2000, Warburg et al. 2012). According to Morgan et al. (1988)
this is normal in natural environments, but for high spawning rates it is
more advantageous when there is a higher proportion of females. Laboratory
studies showed that R. harrisii spawning was greater when males were
less abundant than females, perhaps because a few males can mate with
many females (de Rivera et al. 2003). Additionally, females would be less
vulnerable to attack by more aggressive males while moulting (Morgan
et al. 1988).
In 2009–2010 juveniles (< 4.4 mm CW) dominated the samples, and
their abundance contributed to almost one-sixth of all individuals collected.
Such a high number of juveniles has never been recorded in any of the
populations from other regions. Juvenile specimens were reported but never
at abundances exceeding 10% of all the individuals sampled (e.g. Ryan
1956, Rychter 1999, Roche & Torchin 2007, Fowler et al. 2013). Even
though both Roche & Torchin (2007) and Fowler et al. (2013) regard
juveniles as specimens with CW < 2.5 mm, their data should be taken into
account, because according to López-Greco & Rodr´ıguez (1999) and Luppi
et al. (2004) acquiring maturity is a long process. Moreover, functional,
gonadal and morphometric maturities are not always synchronised and
can be reached at diﬀerent stages of growth. In addition, our particular
method of collection, the bottom dredge, could have contributed to
the large abundance of smaller individuals as this method traps small,
cryptic specimens hidden among other organisms (e.g. blue mussels or
macrophytes). A high abundance of smaller individuals may indicate
the reproductive success of R. harrisii in the Gulf of Gdańsk, and as
a consequence, explain the demographic expansion of the target population.
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According to Gonc¸alves et al. (1995), R. harrisii larvae are produced
from April to September in temperate areas. In the Gulf of Gdańsk,
ovigerous females of R. harrisii were found between June and October, just
like the population inhabiting Finnish coastal waters (Fowler et al. 2013).
Compared to other studies in the southern Baltic Sea (i.e. the Dead
Vistula River or the Vistula Lagoon), females in the Gulf of Gdańsk
appear to produce egg masses earlier and retain them later than other
populations (Turoboyski 1973, Rychter 1999, Normant et al. 2004). While
the diﬀerences may result from the application of a diversity of sampling
regimes (i.e. dredging instead of traps), this extended reproductive period
could be due to several environmental factors. In the Gulf of Gdańsk,
R. harrisii experiences much more stable sea surface temperatures as
compared to the Dead Vistula River or the Vistula Lagoon, which are
shallower areas that undergo rapid temperature changes (Majewski 1972,
Kondracki 2002). These fast temperature changes have been shown to
impact the zooplankton communities in the Dead Vistula (Paturej & Kruk
2011).
Many crab species, including R. harrisii, exhibit sexual dimorphism
with males attaining larger sizes than females – this has been observed
in R. harrisii populations in the Dead Vistula River and the Odra Estuary
(Normant et al. 2004, Czerniejewski 2009). However, in the Gulf of Gdańsk
population and other populations inhabiting Finland (introduced) and
Louisiana (native), there were no signiﬁcant size diﬀerences between the
sexes (Fowler et al. 2013). The biggest male found in the Gulf of Gdańsk
was smaller than the biggest males from other populations inhabiting
Polish waters (Table 2). On the other hand, the largest female found
in the Gulf of Gdańsk was larger than the largest females from other
populations inhabiting Polish waters, with the exception of females found in
the Odra Estuary (Table 2). The mean carapace length of specimens from
the Gulf of Gdańsk was lower than that reported by Normant et al. (2004)
and Czerniejewski (2009) for specimens from the Dead Vistula and Odra
Estuary respectively. R. harrisii from the Gulf of Gdańsk is also larger
than specimens from native regions (Williams 1984, Table 2). According to
Fowler et al. (2013), this might be due to favourable growing conditions or
the lack of parasites, which may allow crabs to invest more energy in growth
and reproduction. The carapace width of adult specimens of R. harrisii from
the Gulf of Gdańsk is 1.2 times greater than its length: this corroborates
the observations by Czerniejewski (2009) for specimens inhabiting the Odra
Estuary. On the other hand, the ratio of carapace width to carapace length
is lower than the ratio of 1.3 : 1 given by Żmudziński (1961) and Normant
et al. (2004) from the Dead Vistula.
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Table 2. Carapace width (minimum, maximum and mean±SD) with respect to sex of the Harris mud crab Rhithropanopeus
harrisii from various regions (adapted from Fowler et al. 2013)
Carapace width [mm] Region of occurrence References
males females
n min max mean± SD n min max mean±SD
Polish waters
637 4.40 26.10 11.32± 3.49 555 4.40 19.00 10.76± 2.43 Dead Vistula River, Poland Turoboyski (1973)
733 2.90 21.90 11.27± 4.43 372 1.90 16.10 9.23± 3.14 Vistula Lagoon, Poland Rychter (1999)
149 5.60 22.90 16.81± 3.98 115 5.30 19.80 15.05± 3.33 Odra River estuary, Poland Czerniejewski (2009)
400 4.41 21.40 9.90± 3.97 370 4.41 19.41 10.17± 3.15 Gulf of Gdańsk, Poland present study
Other regions
572 4.10 14.60 8.04± 2.31 391 4.40 12.60 7.25± 1.31 Chesapeake Bay, USA Ryan (1956)
45 3.10 17.70 9.3 19 4.90 10.90 8.0 Panama Canal Roche & Torchin (2007)
532 1.80 12.80 4.39± 2.38 591 1.80 15.40 4.29± 2.03 Louisiana, USA Fowler et al. (2013)
239 2.21 22.0 7.14± 5.29 234 2.07 20.21 6.61± 4.10 Archipelago Sea, Finland Fowler et al. (2013)
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The majority of adult individuals had CW= 10.1–12.0 mm, which is
similar to the observations by Rychter (1999) and Normant et al. (2004) in
the Vistula Lagoon and the Dead Vistula. However, in the Odra estuary,
the majority of R. harrisii individuals were much larger with CW= 14.1–
20.0 mm. The size of the sampled Harris mud crabs could depend on the
sampling gear used or on the sampling season, which is closely linked with
reproduction or moulting periods as well as foraging behaviour. On the
other hand, diﬀerences in carapace dimensions (e.g. carapace length) or sex
ratio were also observed in other crab species inhabiting distant locations
(Czerniejewski 2010, Mantelatto et al. 2010, Srijaya et al. 2010).
In many brachyuran crabs the major chela is on the right-hand side of the
body (Abby-Kalio & Warner 1989, Seed & Hughes 1995). The proportion
of right-dominant Harris mud crab females and males in the Gulf of Gdańsk
population was greater than that reported from native populations in the
Choptank River in the USA (Milke & Kennedy 2001) and from non-native
populations in the Odra Estuary (Czerniejewski 2009). Major chela length
compared to carapace width is one of the features of sexual dimorphism
in some crustaceans. Males of R. harrisii had signiﬁcantly longer chela
than females of the same carapace width. Moreover, the major chela length
was twice as long as the major chela height. The male crab can use the
dominant chela as a weapon, in addition to its feeding function (Mariappan
et al. 2000, Fransozo et al. 2003, Costa & Soares-Gomes 2008). However,
a few specimens, both females and males, were characterised by shorter
(regenerated) major chela. The loss of a chela in males could be due to
competition, whereas female chelae loss is most probably a consequence
of moulting (Matheson & Gagnon 2012). The width of the major chela in
females from the Gulf of Gdańsk was slightly greater (by about 7%) than
in females from the Choptank River (USA); males from the Gulf of Gdańsk
exhibited a shorter major chelae width than native males (by about 7%)
(Milke & Kennedy 2001).
The wet weight (WW) of R. harrisii inhabiting the Gulf of Gdańsk
was sexually dimorphic and diﬀered signiﬁcantly between the sexes; this
has been shown for other crab species (Fransozo et al. 2003, Czerniejewski
& Wawrzyniak 2006, Pinheiro & Hattori 2006). According to Fransozo
et al. (2003), this could be due to a diﬀerence in energy allocation resulting
from reproductive diﬀerences (i.e. females cannot attain the larger sizes or
heavier weights of males owing to the larger energy requirements of egg
production). In some crab species, this weight diﬀerence is due to the
males’ positive allometric growth of chelipeds (Pinheiro & Hattori 2006).
According to Turoboyski (1973), R. harrisii male claw weight accounts for
up to 64.0% of the total body weight, whereas female claws contribute only
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11.1 to 28.0% to the total body weight. This may also explain why males
of R. harrisii were heavier than females of the same carapace width.
However, a few individual females were outliers and exhibited either
higher or lower wet weights in regard to the power function ﬁtted to the
empirical points of this CW:WW relationship. A greater wet weight might
be observed prior to the female laying eggs when the gonads are heavy;
a lower wet weight could indicate that the female had already produced an
egg mass and the eggs had hatched. Moreover, individual variation in wet
weight could also be inﬂuenced by diﬀerential stomach fullness.
According to Le Cren (1951), the condition factor can provide important
information about the ‘well-being’ of a species and can indicate such
aspects as recent feeding conditions and the degree of adjustment to the
environment. Based on the condition factor, R. harrisii females from Gulf
of Gdańsk are in better condition than males even though the males in
this population grow faster than females of the same carapace width as
a consequence of isometric weight gain. While most studies show a higher
condition factor for males (Emmanuel 2008, Mohapatra et al. 2010, Patil
& Patil 2012), the condition factor is known to be species-speciﬁc and
can also vary between populations with female gonadal development and
time of year (Branco & Masunari 2000, Pinheiro & Fiscarelli 2009). Some
crustacean females increase the weight/volume of the hepatopancreas, the
gland responsible for the storage and transport of energy reserves to the
ovaries during vitellogenesis (Hæfner & Spaargaren 1993). Therefore, in
some crab populations like swimming crabs (Callinectes danae, Dilocarcinus
pagei) or West African blue crabs (Callinectes pallidus), the condition factor
for females was higher than males (Branco & Masunari 2000, Pinheiro
& Taddei 2005, Oluwatoyin et al. 2013). R. harrisii males also had a higher
water content than females and juveniles, which could additionally aﬀect
their condition factor. The average water content in specimens from the
Gulf of Gdańsk was signiﬁcantly higher than in specimens from the Dead
Vistula and the Vistula Lagoon (Rychter 1999, Normant et al. 2004). It is
known that the water content in crab tissues is not only species-speciﬁc,
but can also exhibit interpopulational variability (Normant et al. 2000,
Balasubramanian & Suseelan 2001).
It seems that, in the Gulf of Gdańsk, R. harrisii has established
a stable population in favourable living conditions that enable its successful
development; this is manifested by the growing number of specimens
collected (Hegele-Drywa & Normant 2009, 2014). The high number of
smallest-size specimens indicates the reproductive success of R. harrisii in
this region. The Harris mud crab population from the Gulf of Gdańsk
revealed similar morphometric features (e.g. carapace width, wet weight)
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like other European populations and, because of the lack of parasites,
achieves greater carapace widths than specimens from its native regions.
Additionally, based on the condition of specimens inhabiting the Gulf of
Gdańsk, which was similar to that in specimens from a self-sustainable
population established over 60 years ago, it might be assumed that this
species is likely to expand its distribution range along the Baltic coast.
Therefore, more detailed studies of the ecology of this species are needed in
order to explore the possible inﬂuence of this species on the aquatic habitat
and community of the Gulf of Gdańsk.
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